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Changes may cost $5 million

Duncan to be renovated
By TAMMY KIRK

Suit t Writer
The facilities planning and con

struction division of the Texas A&M 
University System recently received 
the "go ahead” for the renovation of 
Duncan Dining Hall, a project with a 
total estimated cost of $5 million, 

n—iplFood Services Director Fred Dollar 
fsavs.
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“Before we got the go ahead, the 
plan was just a proposal and we 
weren’t authorized to start work on 
any of the details,” Dollar says.

The renovation will help improve 
the quality and variety of food 
served to the Corps of Cadets and 
also cut the cost of the family-style 
service, he savs. The hall will lie re
designed for use of a fast food and

What’s up
Friday

%C AGGIE CINEMA: presents “Amadeus” at 7:30 p.m. in 
Rudder Auditorium. Midnight movie: “Richard Pryor Live 
On Sunset Strip” in Rudder Auditorium.

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR AGGIE GET-TO
GETHERS: will meet at 5:30 p.m. For place call Greg 1 fall 
at 764-6515.

VENEZUELAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION; will meet at 7 
p.m. in 402 Rudder.

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP: will meet 
at 7 p.m. in 501 Rudder.

CHINA CLUB: will show the movie “Acrobatic Wonders’1 at 
7 p.m. in 601 Rudder;

j open gaming at 7 p. 
play “Top Secret” at

m. in 352 MSC.
7 p.m. in 550A

MSC NOVA: will hold 
Lessons on how to 
MSC.

TAMU CHESS CLUB: will hold open gaming 7 p.m.-H) p.m. 
in 416 Rudder.

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY: will meet for Bible study at 
6:15 p.m. at the A&M Presbyterian Church offices.

1986 MISS TAMU SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT: Applica
tions available in 216 MSG through Oct. 18.

Saturday
1 MSC AGGIE CINEMA: presents “Amadeus” at 7:30 p.m. in 
f Rudder Auditorium. Midnight movie: “Richard Pryor Live 
j on Sunset Strip’’ in Rudder Auditorium.
I LA TERTULIA (SPANISH CLUB): will play soccer w ith the 
I Colombian Club at 2 p.m. at Bee Creek Park. Caravan 

i from MSC at 1:45. Please pay dues.
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR AGGIE GET-TO

GETHERS: will meet, at 5 a.m. in Parking Lot 46 to leave 
for Lubbock.

MUSLIM STUDENT ASSOCIATION: is sponsoring an Is
lamic study group at 4 p.m. in Rudder. Check screen for 

' room number.
REAL ESTATE CLUB: will have mock R.E. Sales Licensing 

at 10 a.m. in 102 Blocket
CENTURY SINGERS: has a car wash 10 a.m.-4 p.m. at the 

University National Bank across from Blocker Bldg.
OFF-CAMPUS AGGIES: w ill meet at 8 a.m. on Duncan Field 

to go to bonfire cutting site. Bring a lunch and wear boots. 
MSC NOVA: has a “Top Secret” tournament at 7 p.m. in 

350A MSC.
I TAMU WOMEN’S SOCCER: vs. t.u. at 2 p.m. in Austin.

Sunday
MSC AGGIE CINEMA: presents “Pial — The Early Years” at 

7:30 p.m. in Rudder Theater,
TAMU INTERNATIONAL FOLKDANCE CLUB: will have 

folkdance demonstrations at 8 p.m. in MSC upstair s.
COLLEGIATE FFA: Fail BBQ at 3 p.m. at Heusel Park Area 

3.
aems For What's Up should be submitted to The Battalion, 

21$ Reed McDonald, no less than three days prior to de* 
sired publication date.

plate-ready system to meet the stan
dards of the other dining facilities 
on campus.

The f amily-style service consists of 
a single selection of food placed on 
the table by waiters, and the cost of 
providing this service has risen 
steadiiv oxer the past years. Dollar 
sa\ s.

In fiscal year 1983-84, the dining 
hall had a net loss of 8308,450 com
pared to a net gain of $522,993 for 
Sbisa and $589,054 for the Com
mons.

The Corps pays (lie same hoard 
rate as Commons and Sbisa students. 
Dollar says, yet their serxice results 
in a monetary loss and the cadets re
ceive far less meal satisfaction.

The reasons for the higher cost in 
Duncan Dining Hall is the extra la
bor costs required to serve family- 
style and the excessive food waste re
sulting from the inability to provide 
food x ariety, he says.

Under the new system, 2,200 ca
dets can he fed in 10 minutes, says 
Mof fat Adams, project manager and 
chief architect.

The fast food lines will be like 
those in Sbisa and Commons, Adams 
says, and the Corps xvill have their 
choice of such items as pizza, ham
burgers and sandxviches. The plate- 
ready part of the project xvill give ca
dets a choice of at least two menu 
items, which xvill already be on 
plates, to pick up from carts, Adams 
says.

“The Corps is already experi
menting xvith the plate-ready system 
at breakfast,” he says. “And we’re 
feeding about 1,350 cadets in eight 
minutes.”

Adams says the construction on 
the new project should begin in De
cember of 1986 when the cadets go 
home for Christmas. The estimated 
completion date is the following De
cember.

The options available for feeding 
the Corps during the construction 
remain flexible, Dollar says.

A committee of cadets, staff and 
project managers met in June 1984 
to discuss features that the new fa
cility should include, Adams says. 
He says the Corps wants:

• A greater variety of food.
• To he settled as units at their 

designated tables.
• Evening and morning forma

tions.
• Lunch hours from 10:15 a.m. 

until 2:15 p.m. to accommodate the 
cadets’ class schedules.

• One large dining room instead 
of two.

• To he able to serve banquet 
functions.

• A better public address system.
Adams says the new system xvill 

probably meet all of these needs ex
cept perhaps the one large dining 
area because of the circulation space 
required for the plate-ready service.

Graduating Engineers
Fall 1985 & Spring 1986

Sperry in Albuquerque, 
will be on campus

Monday, October 7

D
-on
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A career with Sperry will make real use 
of the time and energy you've put into the 
last four years. The result: We both profit. 
The more innovative our engineers, the 
more opportunities they create for them
selves. We appreciate that. After all that's 

[; what makes us a growing company.

We're looking for B.S. graduates in elec- 
| trical engineering. You may be involved in:

Electronic Engineering
Design and development of micropro

cessor based digital hardware, or analog 
circuitry for use in electronics. Applications 
include: CRT display systems, flight control 
systems, flight reference systems and 
helicopter avionics systems.

Systems Engineering
Avionics system analysis and design, em

phasizing hardware and software integra
tion. Applications include: Aircraft control 
law development, optimization of al

ii gorithms for aircraft performance, systems 
specifications design, flight dynamics and 
real-time pperation.

Software Engineering
Creation, development and modification 

of software for real-time control. Applica
tions include: Flight control, multiplex sys
tems, production support equipment and 
validation and verification equipment.

Interested? If so, let's get together. 
We'd like to talk to you about our business 
and the Albuquerque lifestyle that offers 
you a vacation climate and outdoor recre
ation year-round.

Investigate the opportunities at Sperry 
by talking to us while we're on campus. 
We'll fill you in on our competitive salaries 
and comprehensive benefits. Contact your 
campus Placement Office to arrange to see 
us. If you are unable to see us on campus, 
please send your resume, in confidence, to 
Eric-Giershick, PO. Box 9200, Albuquer
que, NM 87119.

Equal Employment Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
U.S. citizenship is required

B.Y.Q

THIS BUD'S 
FOR YOU.

BUDWEISER®»KING OF BEERS®•ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC.-ST. LOUIS
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This is it—the Official 
Wet T-Shirt! Each Wet T 
comes packaged in clear, 
plastic containers, ready 
for water and bears the 
Official Wet T-Shirt 
emblem. 50% cotton, 
50% polyester high- 
quality shirts. Printed 
blue on blue. Great fit
ting and good looking. I 
Wear them either wet | 
or dry. They make ter- • 
rific gifts, too.

THE T-SHIRT 
THAT COMES 

PACKAGED 
FDR FUN !

Supplies are limited 
and available only 

through this offer. Use 
the coupon to order 
your Wet Ts today!

To order: send check or M.O. for $9.95 plus $2 postage and 
handling for each shirt to:
Wet Ts Enterprises, Inc./P.O. Box 550/Coram, New York 11727 

Name
Please print

Address______
City *-------------
□ Sm.

State
__ □ Med._____  □ Lg._____

quantity quantity quantity
j Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.

Zip ___

□ X-Lg.
quantity


